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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Every Correct Hat Style For Fall Is Here

Think what a magnificent collection this means,
jjjveiy style that's favored by good dressers., in one

great display. Every color that's new every style that's
popular. You can't go wrong when selecting hats under
these conditions.
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The new Velours. .$3.50, $5
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soot TtM I Now Beacon frw
Presbyteriaa Xospltaj, 1240 S. itttti St

Bailey tbe Dentist, City Nat IX t5
Omaha Flatinf Co-Et- sab. 1898. D. S535

Stack.j'aiooser Co, :4th and Harney
undertakers, embaliaers, Douglas 887.

We bar electric Irons for
12.SS. Wolfe Electric Co.. IS10 Farnam.

Van Chut la Tinad Louis Van

2hute, arrested for conducting a ly

house at 1402 Leavenworth street,
was fined $25 and costs in police court.

Speeders Pay Toll Douglas Cavers,
VV. R. Roberts and William Puve were
?ined $5 and costs In police court for

the speed limit In automobiles.
Grace Sorenaoa is . Beoogniie4 Miss

Grace Sorenson, who writes Jingles and
:hiidren's stories, has been invited to
ecome a member of the League of

American Penwomen.
Haw Industries Looking la Four new

Industries of no small importance ar
laid to be seeking locations in Omaha.
This was brought out by real estate me.i
it the meeting of the real estate com-

mittee of the Commercial olub. What th
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YOU are invited to
complete.

inspedt our &ock of Fall

NEVER before in our history of 26 years, have we
such a complete line of wearing apparel for men and boys

in Suits and Overcoats. You will see many improvements over past
seasons. The styles are snappier the fabrics more beautiful than ever before.

THE new browns, grays, tans and fancy blue weaves, in cassimeres,
and unfinished worsteds cannot help but please you.

SPECIAL attention has been paid to the manufacture of each and every
We are now prepared to supply your wants, whether it be a Suit, Overcoat,

or Slip-O- n Raincoat, at prices ranging from

$10.00 to $35.00
Here are a few specials to start the season: ,
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LawtonHats $2.00

Nebraska Special Hats $1.50

Young Men's Fall

Shoe $2 OA
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w V$ ment f new shoes

111 .X in all tne new learners
and lasts, button or
blucher. Come in and
let us show them to

Industries are the real estate men are
pot making public, but they say that on?
it least would mean a big thing to
)maha
Pays Alimony, Weds Again D. J, Fred

Diestel and Matilda Diestal, both of Mil-

lard, who were divorced in district court
In February, 1911, have been licensed to

d. Mr. Diestel was the plaintiff In

lbs divorce action and was given the e,

the court, however, making an order
lhat he must pay Mrs. DIesthel alimony
)f 85,868. The amount promptly was paid.
Cochran is Haval Surgeon Dr. Fran-5i- s

B. Cochran, for several years examin-

ing physician of the Burlington Railway
eompany with headquarters In Omaha,
has taken up his duties as acting assist-in- t

physician of the local recruiting sta-

tion of the United States navy. Dr. Coch-

ran will work In conjunction with Dr. R.
7. Straeten, past assistant surgeon, who
has been the examining physician at the
iocal station for two years. Dr. Straeten
will leave in a few weeks for the At-

lantic coast, where he will participate in
the review of the Atlantic fleet in New
tork harbor.

Warrants Ars Issued Warrant for
150,443.75, taking up 150,000 worth of Doug-
las county road improvement bonds, has
been sent to State Treasurer George. Tho

I 1

h. Er 1 vou. Thev are the

Special Blue Serges, soft brown and
gray weaves, beautiful hand-tailore- d Suits, English or
conservative models. Suits for men r AA
and young men, specially priced at PIO.UU

Special' blues, grays, tans, brown
and silk mixtures, in all the popular models. Suits
that are worth up to $18, in medium and C 1 fj Hfj
heavy weights; special for Saturday. ... Plv.UW

Boys' new Fall Norfolk Suits, Russ-

ians, sailors, and double-breaste- d two-piec- e Suits, in
a great variety of styles, including all the new

r..2y2.t.:,.7.......$2.95 and $3.95

Men's Fall Top Coats and Crave- -
enette Rain Coats. Here is the opportunity you have
been waiting for. The nights are cool and you can use
one to advantage. Buy an $18.00 Fall Q 1 O CA
Top Coat today for .OU

Slip-O- n Raincoats. This is the time
of year you will need one. We have them in all the
popular styles. Every garment fully guaranteed, at

$5.00-$7.5p-$10.00-$15.-
00

Special Double Breasted Two-Piec- e

Boys' Suits, with two pairs Knickers, in Qi QC
all wool tweeds, latest shades and patterns. 4)t''0

I best
j

values in town
1 --afar wnn
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rangement will arrive In Omaha Monday
Pa Rourke also announced the purchase
of Pitcher Clausen of Grand Island,

Boys' and
Children's

Hats and Caps
60c to 1.50.

Men's Fine
Worsted Fall

Trousers,
$2.50, $3.50
nnd $5.00.

Arrangements Made .

for the Transfer of

Four Kaw Games
Pitcher Klngdon of Fremont and In- -

f lelder New of Seward. Joe , Lots has
also been recalled and the four men will

irlginal road Improvement bond issue was
or $150,000. Last year the Board of

County Commissioners took up $50,000

north of the bonds. The remaining $50,000

worth will be retired by the board next
rear. The bonds were purchased by the
itate. .

Jelen Xas Broken H4s Jarr.es Jelen,
ilerk in City Clerk Flynn's .office, is suf-

fering with a broken rib, received while

wrestling Sunday. Jelen fell 111 Monday
and a pain developed among his ribs.
He worked until yesterday afternoon. A
medical examination disclosed the broken
1b and he quit work. ,

join the Rourkes on next Monday.

A Break for Liberty
from Stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is made when a 25c box of Dr. King's
New life Pills is bought. Why suffer?
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

SQ33jQ2&iuis&QS3531

Final arrangements were made Friday
between Pa Rourke, Dale Gear and Presi-

dent "Hp" O'Neill for the transfer of the
Topeka series to Omaha next week. A

vote of the executive committee of the

league gave Dale Gear permisson to make
the change. The Rourkes by the new ar

.Is

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.Persistent Advertising is the Road to

iig Returns. FRITZ HUHN A TR1
.

SOLDIER Visiting Firemen
Call on Chief Salter

Serves as a Member of Foreign Le

gion of Tough Characters.

HE WOULD FIGHT THE MEXICANS

'1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM has been used in millions of
cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum in the past '3
66 years without a failure to cur where to
tho simple directions were followed,

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one well-kno- diar- -
rhoea Imixture that does not depend upon
dangerous and habit forming drugs. ,t

3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY ijBALSAM is the on diarrhoea mixture
that does not constipate the bowels. It
leaves them in their regular state. '

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY n
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and j-- j

can be used with safety for people of all
tges. Children love it 33c everywhere, '

Applies tot Service with Uncle Sam

Chiefs of fire departments In several
middle-we- st and eastern cities were in
Omaha Friday en route to the fire chiefs'
convention In Denver. W. C. Norton,
chief- - of the Winona (Minn.) department,
and A. H- - Runge of Grand Forks, N. D.,
visited with Commissioner Wlthnell of
the department of fire protection and
water supply and with others were driven
about the city by Commissioner Wlth-
nell. Fire Chief Baiter of the local de-

partment will leave for Denver tomorrow.

Jack Ryder Going
to Scour Up Dirty

Spots in Outskirts
Police Commissioner Ryder is consider-

ing' a plan to clean up the east bottoms,
where the city dump ground is, and be

may recommend to the council that a
resurvey of the land be made and then

'a plan agreed upon to clean it up lit

sections.
A committee of Sherman avenue resi-

dents called on Commissioner Ryder and
took him to the bottoms. They said the
Odor over there was most disagreeable
at times.

Ryder declared the conditions Justified
the complaint and when he returns from
the meeting of the American League of

Municipalities he will seek to remedy the
situation.

with Credential 1 h Form !

Scars and an Iron Con-- ..

. stltation. , ., . ,

i got more lead in my zystem in dwo

Friday, Sept.' 13.By MELLIFICIA.

monts at de vite lead vactory dan I got
lead bullets in eight years in der German

army and in der French foreign service in

nort Africa."
itFrits Huhn says that atthe docal army

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Irene Coad leaves Sunday to spend

a few weeks visiting her sister, Mrs.
E. V. Krug, In St Louis.

Mr. George R. Cleveland, son of Mrs.
L. Cleveland, will resume his studies as
senior at the Nebraska Military academy
at Lincoln.

Mrs. Lester Crane of Atlanta, Ga., who
has been visiting Miss Frances Nash,
left Thursday evening for Chicago. She
was accompanied by Miss Nash and Mrs.
Lee McShane who will spend the week
end in Chicago and return home by the
way of Dubuque, where they will spend
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boyce have returned
from their wedding trip In Europe and
spent two or three days ' In Omaha the
first of the week, after which they left
for Chicago to make their horns. Mrs.
Boyce will return In a fortnight to spend
a few days visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Patterson.

Porch Party.
Mrs. J. B. Orange and 'Mrs. E. H. Wes-terfiel- d

entertained at a porch party at
their home, 817 North Fiftieth avenue.
Dundee, Friday afternoon. Those assist-
ing were: Mesdames J. J. Dodds, H. L.

Martin, Dodder and Florence Christian-
sen. The guests included:

Mesdames Mesdames
J. J. Dodds, F. R. Straight,
A. C. Grossman, D. E. McCulley,
F. H. Chickering, G. E. Fisher,

recruiting station, where he sought to

enlist In the American army. He is a
soldier of fortune and he even served in

the German army at the Boxer uprising Fall

EVERAL YOtfNG women have decided that to be able to swim and
is a useful as well as "a graceful accomplishment.Sdive Thursday morning a number of young women were having an

swim at the Metropolitan pool when Miss Eusebla Dud-

ley, who is wearing a beautiful new solitaire, felt the ring slip from her

betrothal finger. There was consternation and excitement.
At that time of morning there were no small boys in th'e pool to dive

for the ring. Miss Cooper, the swimming teacher, was not In her bathing
sult,"and most of the young women were timid about diving, even if the

water was not very deep where the ring had fallen. Finally Mrs. Frederic

Thomas, one of the swimmers, said, "I believe I can get it," and, diving

down, she found the ring, thus relieving Miss Dudley and restoring order

In the swimming pool.

This little international tilt he did not

consider of much Importance to a soldier

of fortune, so the anly relic he brought
back was a Chinaman's pintail, which he

whacked off with a knlf j one day by

way of pastime. U

Cnpld Busy In Falrbory.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special.)

--County Judge C. C. Boyle had the dis-

tinction of marrying five couples in the
county court this week. The contracting
couples are: Frank R. Schults and
Bessie May Van Horn; Francis Portlock
and Delia Brewer; Harm G.' Meyer and
Elsie Sonnenberg; Gustav Drees and May
Struckman; R. J. Earnhart and Beulah
Miller.

Showing
....of

A Tough Customer.
After serving three years in the Ger

man army Huhn enlisted In the Foreign
Legion, which'does servrce for the French

government In the wilds of Algeria- -
He admits that the personnel of inis EXCLUSIVE STYLE

famous legion Is made up or some

pretty tough" characters. Frenchmen
are not enlisted In this legion, which

does service for the French, but everyNelson, MILLINE RY

"
Burton-Huqui- st Wedding.

Miss Jennie May Nuqulst of Stroms-buv- g

and William Mathew Burton of

Washington, D. C, formerly of Omaha,
wers married Thursday afternon at 3:30

p'clock. The ceremony took place at the
Eden Baptist church of Btrorasburg in
the presence of a company of friends
and relatives, Rev. Ellsha Jackson offi-

ciating. After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Gustava Nuqulst."

The church was prettily decorated with
golden rod. The bride walked with net
brother, Mr, A. Nuqulst. She was pro-
ceeded by her bridesmaids and here

Travelogue Party.
- Complimentary to Mrs. Eldrige and

Mrs. Hogan of Memphis, Tenn., guests
of Mrs. John A. McShane, Mr. and Mrs.

George Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Martin entertained at an Interesting
travelogue party Thursday evening at
their home. A large number of the guests

had spent considerable time In the far

east, so pictures of these countries were

given.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane on their

last trip abroad purchased a number of
colored slides of Egypt and the Holy

Land, and these slides were shown last
Cwninff. Moving pictures of Tangiers

R. N. Howes,
Drew,
Lancaster,

M. Rohrbough,
E. R. Hume, soldier of fortune from any nation is

Henry Simpson, Edgerly,
Dr. Margaret KoenlgJ. H. Presson,
O. H. Brooks, John Hume,

l Tne event, of the season is our
jn showing of exclusive importedum m k

m M Ft

cheerfully accepted. Bo, marching shoul-

der to shoulder with Irishmen, Swedes,
Hollanders, Egyptians, Japanese and

Portugeese comrades this sturdy German
Tor five years chased Arabian freebooters
over the sands of the Sahara when they
attempted to destroy the French railroad
being built there, and all this he did for
a salary which he says was "hardly
nodlng." Besides, the legion was fed on

a kind of hard bread that he says has
the American hardtack beat an African
mile for hardness. "Ven you bite In,

you break your teet out." he explained.

,were also enjoyed

Presson,
A. E. Dodds,
Putnam,
Dodder,
Burkett,
C. R. Dodds.
Brayton, '

D. L. Johnson,
J. W. Hamilton,
Lamp,
Sype,
I. I. Johnson,
Monahan,
Wm. Johnson,

N. H. Nelson,
Guinter,
Paul Sisson,
J. M. Dow,
W, P. Warner,
A. T. Klopp,
W..R. Wilcox,
Ma Horn,
J. H. Brown,
Sherman,
Hubbard,
Young, '

D C. Dodds.
Elmer E. Thomas,

The guests present in- - : little niece, who acted as ring bearer,
j Six young girls, members of Miss Nu

and American models For
months we have scanned the

country for the very newest

style creations, and we believe we have the finest as-

semblage of high art Millinery ever shown in Omaha.

eluded:
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yates,

i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles.
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Hosford.

j Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Bedlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler.

i cfulst's Sunday school class, acted as
' ribbon bearers. At tho altar tne groom

;'.rd best man met the bridal eompany and
ii'O ceremony was performed under a
woiMlng bell of golden rod. t

i:oth the bride and groom are gradu-- ;
.ite3 of Doane college and It was while

i attending that Institution that then

Martin, .Nelson,

Resinol a house-
hold ointment

The same soothing, healing, anti-

septic properties thatmake Resinol
Ointment so effective for skin
eruptions, also make it the ideal
household remedy for

Herbert L. Martin, Christiansen,
J. E. Dodds. Kltchle. A style to suit every taste, from the plainest tailored

hat to the most highly trimmed dress hat.
Hardtack Hurts His Teeth.

And this very ration which he sub-- j
s ited on In Africa was the chief cause

j of his not being able to enlist this morn-- j
ing for his teeth have not yet been re

Dr. and Mrs. A. r. Jonas.

H. C. Balrd.
John Robin.'-.- ,

Welty,
Henry,
Clark Shelley,
L. S. Bradley.

Tudor,
Bryson,
J. H. Gillespie,
Frank Butts,
J. F. Maxwell,
Curtis,

Miss Fisher. .

MesdamesMesdames WK INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR SHOP.J. M. Metcalf,
fiwartzlander,
M- - E. Barber,
B. Wakeley.
W. A. Waggaman of

Washington. D. C.

acquaintance began.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton left Thursday

evening for Washington, D. C, where
they will make their future home. Mr,
Burton, who Is a nephew of Senator
Burton of Ohio, formerly had charge of
the boys' department of the Omatm
Toung Men's Christian association.

Mrs. S. Richards Bldg., Second Floor
Hi Delta Theta Orpheum Party.

A number of Phi Delta Thetas enter

Bums
Scalds
Cut
Scratches
Wounds
Bruises
Sores
Boils

Ulcers
Felons
Pimples
Cold-sor-

ChaAngs
Piles
Irritations
Inflammations

Hogan,
Eldrlge.
J. A. McShane,
W. J. Foye,
Ben Gallagher,
George VofS,
Louis Bradford,

Misses
Daisy Doane,
Julia Loose of

Seattle,

talned at a large box party Thursday
evening at the Orpheum. After the per-- sMisses

Nellie Wakeley,
Jessie Millard. ionnance at tne tneater a supper was

paired. Frits says he will go to the
white lead factory and draw his money.
Then ,he wilt get his teeth fixed and
enlist under the colors of Uncle Sam,
for he feels there Is going to be "some-din- g

doing In Mexico" for Uncle Sam
before long, he wants to be at the front
when It happens.

Although he applied, for enlistment on

Friday the thirteenth, he said this date
held no terrors for him, and that if the
stone-lik- e French bread had not broken
his teeth out he would be one of Uncle
6am's soldiers before evening.

served at the Olive room at the Rome
1Messrs.Messrs.

And a score of other troubles
which constantly arise in every
home, especially where there are
children. That is why Resinol
Ointment should be on your medi-

cine shelf .ready for immediate use.

hotel. Those present were;
Messrs. Messrs

H. N. Cain, Harold Thomas,
C. H. Gardiner, R. C. Gould,
J. F. Meade. D. W. Corson.

At the Field Club. f- -

Mrs. J. W. Woodrough entertifned at a
large bridge' party at the club this after-
noon. Cosmos was used in decoration
and assisting were Miss Margin y Beckett
and Miss Frances Paradise. Titty guest
were present.

Club members entertaining at thsFteld

A. HOSPE CO.
1313 Douglas Street.

Art and Music
Ihirly-Ei'fht-h Annual Opening Tuesday, Sept. 17tL

Watch Sunday's Papers for big Announcement

A. T. Thomas,
F. A. Bullta,
R. 8. Webster,
T- - S. MoCafferty,
H. C. De Lamatre,
Ralph Coad,

Carl Stori,
R S. McCullough,
P. M. McCullough,
J. R. Rlngwalt,
H. W. Je Lamatre,
H. Iv. Carlson.

sellsSample free:
It, but for generous

sample and a miniature cake of Resinol
Soap, writ to Dept. t-- Resinol Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Md. Resinol Sharing Stick
cannot irritate the tanderost face.

Creighton Graduate '

Manager of Ranch
Thomas Norris, who graduated last

June from the arts department of Crelgh-to- n

university, has been made assistant
manager of the summer resort located on
Eaton's ranch near Wolf, Wyo.

Norris. with five other Creighton

Music Souvenirs Refreshmentsmmt mini I w wni.ii.J4i -- laiaww W-"W"!- '""i 1

as

club Saturday evening for dinner' will
Include Judge Troup, who will hive
twenty guests J. A. Epeneter, four;
Samuel, Rees, jr., eighty Fred Dale, s'x-tee- n;

G. H. Cramer, six: A. P. N'hU-mor- e,

four; N. F. Harrlman, fourteen;
F. M. Frederick, four; F. C. Ttn. five;
Paul Wernher, six:. John Lavelle. six; C.

A. Gobs, twelve; B. J. Dinning, twenty-on- e;

J. W. Hughes, two.

For Chicago Guest.
Miss Eunice Johnson entertained In-

formally Thursday for their coudi, M'ss
Florence Sandqulst. Those present ntre
Misses Edith Stigberg. Lydla WtckMrom,
Anne Johnson, Ethel Johnssn, Ellon Fte-ber- g.

Florence Sandqulst, Eunice John- -

Monselpnor ColIaneriLouls Bradford,
J. H. Mlllasd, W. Farnam Smith,
Lee McShane. Burdette Klrkendall.

Auto Picnics Postponed.
The automobile picnic Which was to

have been given by Mies Mary Burkley,
Miss Daphne Peters and Miss Bertha
JOeckey Thursday evening for Kenneth

Wallace, guest f Herbert Connell, has
been postponed until Sunday ; evening,
when a picnic supper will be served at
Blair. .'Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, who had planned
to give a picnic at their country home,
Kirk wood, has. postponed the affair on
account of rain. -

"

For the Future,
Mrs. Ellen Coad Jensen will entertain

at luncheon Monday at her home in honor

of her gueet. Mrs. Sue L Cani, of Gal-

veston, T., and for Mrs. Frank Crd.
Tueday Mrs. Jensen will be hocness st
luncheon at the Field club for o sauie

honor guests.

Travelers Eeturning.
Mrs. Albert Edholm and daughter,

CamlUia. who have teen visiting rela
tives In New York and New Jersey for
several months, will return home next
week.

students, went to the ranch this spring
and worked up to the position. The other
students are again at Creighton, but
Norris will teach mhematlcs to a school

wm

Garfield Circle Dance.
Garfield Circle, Ladles of the Grand

Army of the Republic, will have a dance
In Cole's hall, Florence, Thursday night,
September 19.

At Happy Hollow.
Miss Louiso Lathrop wilt give a lunch-

eon Saturday, when she will have covers
laid for twenty-tw- o guests.

Mrs. W. 0. Henry will give a luncheon
Saturday, when she will entertain twenty-tw- o

guests.
Miss Alice Carter will entertain at a

dance at Happy Hollow club Saturday
evening In honor of Kenneth Wallace of
Los Angeles, who ts the guest of Herbert
Connell. The dance will be followed by
a supper at the home of Miss Carter.

Engagement.
Mrs. J. L. Goldstein of Chicago an-

nounces the engagement of her daughter
Caroline to Max Nathan of Omaha

of young men on the ranch this winter.

"The Carlsbad of America"

Readily reached by Rock Island Lines several fast trains
daily. Booklet descriptive of Colfax Mineral Springs on requestConstipated? Go To Your Doctor

It is impossible to be well, simply impossible,if the bowels are consti-

pated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be removed
from the body at least once each day, or there will be trouble.
Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills, gently laxative, all vegetable.
He knows why they act directly on the liver. inwHI, Man.

Automatic Block Signal ' -
v

Tickets and reservations

14th aad Farnam Streets
Fsoaasi DeafUs 428 Nebraska A4428 ladepeadcai

For September Bride.
Miss Florence Lancaster, who will be a

September bride, was entertained Friday
afternoon at an Informal 4 o'clock coffe
by Miss Marguerite Liljenstolpe at her
home. Eight guests were present


